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LOCAL liRIEPS

J, V. Ilarle. at Molalla, wm In
thin city Wednesday.

Mr. Crook, merchant of Mulluo, was
In Hill rlty Wednesilsy.

Otis KiikI. .of Molalla. wh la this
city on business Wednesday.

Mr. anct Mr. Anderson, of Eldorado
wer In Oregon City Wednenli.y.

Mm. Klmer lily, of Caru, was In
Oregon City Wednesday.

Joint Jeunliigi, of Jennings I0(1k,
was In this city Wednesday.

Fred Llntlau .nd son. of Ctarkes,
wer. In llil city Wednesdsy.

Mr. and Mr. Walker, of Mulluo,
were In Oreon City Wednesdsy.

Mrs. Mr. Wllllsm Mud lor. of C-
aru. In Oregon City Tuesdsy.

Mr. Ernest Jones, of Eldorado, was
In title city on buslneis Wednedy.

Mr. Ernest Jone and daughter, of

Caru. were Oregon City victor. Wed-nlay- .

Krni-i- t Jone, of Eldorado, was tran-nctlii-

business In Oregon City Wed-

nesday.
U 1) III. merchant of

Clarke, wa lu (hi city on builue
WedliediUy.

Mr. Delbert Hurt ipent Monday In
Portland (It. guest of ber lter, Mr.
I'aul Odburn.

Ely Stark, onn of Hi. wtill known
resident of darken, wa In Oregon
City Wednesday.

Mr. Elliott and two daughter, of
' Clttlrmont, worn anion-

- tb. Oregon
Cltr vlnltor Tuesday.

Rev. J. H. IjindnliorouKh and B. II.
Cooper hav. itnno to Tillamook City
where they will attend tha I'resbytery.

Mr .and Mr. Itoy ArinatronK. who
hare born spending a fi'W day at
llulilinrd. hava returned to Oregon
City.

Mr. Kate Courtier, of Mutlno, wa
In Orenon City on bualneaa Wednes-
day, and wbllo tiers vlalted with
friend.

Ir. K. It. Norrl. of Monument.
Eastern Oregon, I In thl city visit-Iii-

bl parent, Dr. and Mr. J. W.
Norrl.

0. J. Creamer, of Estacada, wa
anionic th. Oregon City vlaltor Wed-

nesday, reglatvrlng at tb. Electric
Hotel.

1. uta Davl. of Balem. wa In thl
rlty Tuesday. Mr. Davis I In Port-

land for a few day wher. he I on
business.

Mrs, K. F. Scripture, who ha been
very 111 for th. pnut ill week, at her
home on (eleventh and Madlion afreet
I Improving.

J. K. Hurnelt, of Portland, arrom-pante- d

by hi brother, A. I). Burnett,
ol Knule f reek, wa :n '.ill city .)u
builnea Wrlneday.

Mr. Krlkka Trullliiger. of Portland
la In thl rlty visiting her daughter,
Mr. Martin Chrltlnnon, of Seventh
and JeRimon streets.

Mr. 0. Hrhucbel, of Shuhel, wa In
Oregon City Tueiday on her way
home. She ipent Sunday and Monday
with relative In Portland.

Mr. V. I. .1(111 ,of Highland, wa
In thl rlty Tuesday on her way bom.
from Portland, where ahe had been
the guest of Mr. U. F. Ilurk. over
Sunday.

Kenneth Hendricks, of Parkplar.,
a recent graduate of th. Parkplac.
High Kchool, baa gone to Itay Ocean,
Oregon, wher. ha will apeud hi vaca
tion.

Charte R .Noblltt, one of th. prom
inent farmer of Needy, wa In Ore
gon City Wednoadny, visiting with bl

later. Mr. M, J. Mordland while In
thl rlty.

Hobert U llndger, on. of th. prom
inent farmer and dairymen of Clack-ama-

County, whoae horn. I at IteaV'
er Creek, wa In thl city on budnei

' Wednesday.
Mr. and Mr. K. E. Mnlrolm, who

arrived recently from Knnaa City,
Kansas, are visiting with Mr. and Mr,
(leorg. Strong, of Willamette. Mr.
Malcolm I a brother or Mr. Strong.

W. M. Hlono, who has reilded In thl
city for th. paat year, hn purchaied
th. atock and fixture of th. J. C. P.
Weitengard harnea ahop on Eighth
street ,and ha already taken pones-alon- .

Mr. 8. C. Berry and little dnughter,
Norma, of Wood burn, who hav. been
(pending th. paat week In thl city
with relative, left for their ' horn.
Monday morning. They vlalted th.
rose (how In Portland,

Mr. Minnie Vondorah. and thre.
chlldrn, Carl, Frank and Louise, ac-
companied by Ml Btolla Diddle, of
Florida, will Icav. next Tuesday for
Cannon Peach Oregon, wher. they
will remain during th. lummor.

Joieph Scherxlnger, who ha been
attending th. Mount Angel College
for the paat year, ha relumed to Ore
gon City to ipend th. dimmer vara
tlon with hi parent, Mr. and Mr.
John Scberilngor of Clackamn
Height.

Mr. A. J. Wllaon and (later, Ml

Haiti. Wllaon. and Mr. Murray, of
Mullno, returned to thl city on Bat
urday from Portland, wher. they hav.
been (pending th. week during the
Ro. Show and vlaltlng their mother
and diler.

Mr. and Mr. Howard Brownell, of
Aatorta, who hav. been vlaltlng Mr.
Ilrowncll'i parent, Mr. and Mr. H.
Hart, 'of thl city, returned to their
home Sunday evening, accompanied
by Emeitln. Hart, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Hart

Mrs. M. J. Ie, Ml Ora Lee, Mrs.
W. ii. Hair, of Canby, and Mr. Clyde
Evans, of Portland, wer. In this city
Saturday afternoon, having com. her.
to attend th. re-lt- given by th. pu-

pil of Ml Alice Ooettllng at the
latter' bom. on Thirteenth and
Washington treet.

Mrs. A. Ooettllng and daughter,
Mis Alice Ooettllng, left Monday aft-
ernoon for Seattle, Wash., wher. they
will attend th. commencement exer-
cises of Queen Ann. College, when
the former's son William Ooettllng,
will b. on. of th. graduates. Mr. Oo-

ettllng Is to b. president of th. class
and bad th. honor of having tb. high-
est average of his class.

Land

Mr. J. II. Collin, of BL Helen, I

In thl vlaltlng ber sister, Mrs.
Metis Ftnley Thayer. Mrs. Collins
was formerly Miss liertrud. Klnloy,
of this city and for some tltu. reilded
at Clatakanle, Mr. Collin Is county
school superintendent of Columlils
County, llnfor.. returning to her
bom. Mm. Collin will alao visit torn
of her friend her.

Henry W.txler, formerly of Oregon
City, hut who l now connected with
the Beiiltl. Woolen Mill, wa In tbll
city Tuesday, and I spending a few
day with hi family at Roetbo
Uniting on th. Willamette Klv.r,
wher. limy are enjoying th. lutuuier
mouths lu their cottage, Mr. and
Mr. Wetxlcr will make tbelr bom. at
Handle at later data.

Mr. Hainuul Uregory, accompaulel
by her on and daughter, who hiv
been vlaltlng relative and friend at
Cam and MclMlo, wer. In tbl city
Tuesday on their way horn. In Idaho,
and near Palouae, Wash. Mr. Ureg-

ory and family formerly reilded at
Carua, where Ihey owned a large
farm. Mr. Uregory Is larmlug at the
present time, being tb. owutr of a
320 acre farm.

Mr. and Mr. K. T. Avlaon will leav
today for th. East. On their way they
will visit relatives at tbelr old bom.
In Canada, and before returning will
visit In Halt Uke City, I'tab, Chicago
111., and several cities In Ohio. They
will return home by way of th. Cen-

tral Pacific Itallroad. During Mr. and
Mrs. Avlaon' absenr. Mr. and Mr.
II. E. Hendry and family will occupy
the former' residence on Fourteenth
street

B, Manning, who t connectod with
the llurmelster ft Andreien Jewelry
tore, will leav. Saturday morning fur

Denver, Colorado, wher. he will be
joined by hi brother, and both will
proceed to el'orla, III. wber. .their
father will meet them and depart for
New York, whero they will embark
for France, wher. a family reunion
will be held In Pari a. Mr. Manning
mother of 8. Manning, of this city,
and ber daughter, Gertrude Darrelle,
are at present In Pari, th. latter ap-

pearing In grand opera, being on. of
th. leading ololt. Mr. Manning
expect to return to this city In about
two months.

MEETING PLANNED

The largest attendance In th. his-

tory of th. association la expected at
the arhool convention for the
Oergou City district which will b.
convened at Willamett. Jun. Jt.

Emory French, Prealdent; A. E.
Itugg. and Mr. 8. 1

Dnvli, secretary and treasurer of the
maoriiuon. Tu. program wilt te ai
lollon i

10 A. M. Devotional, Rev. E. A.

Smith.
10:15 A. M. Addrca of welcome,

Mr. Viola Fmmong; Response, Myrt-
I. Henderson.

10::'5 A. M. Roll call and reports
from schools.

10:411 A. M. Solo. Mrs. Van Rrakla,
Appointment of committees.

11 A. M. A new department In th
Sunday School, Emory French.

11:15 A. M. Round table, conduct
ed by Rev. C II. Philips,

liuaket Dinner.
2 P. M. Prayer and Praise, Rev. J.

R. tandsborough.
J: 15 P. M. The lleglnnor' Depart-

ment, Mrs. W. A. Whit..
1:30 P. M. Work and play for th.

amnll boy, Rev. (1. N. Edwards.
IMS I . M. Senior Hoys; How to

Keep Them. Rev. W. T. Mllllken.
3:00 P. M. How to Interest Junior

Girls. Rev. T. II. Ford.
3:15 P. M. Solo, Mrs. L. M. Olm

stead, Collection and Dullness Ses
sion.

3:30 P. M. Missions In the Sunday
School, Miss Amy Purcell.

3:46 P. M. Does On. need Special
Training to Teach the Hlble? Profes
sor Allen.

4:00 P. M. Advantages of a Grad-
ed Sunday School, Mrs. 8. W. Orms- -

by.
4:15 P. M. Open Parliament and

Voluntary Remarks,
ltnaket Supper.
7:30 P. M. Devotional led by II. C.

Toxler.
Oirla' Chorus.
7:45 P. M. Th. '"Teen Ag." Mra.

S. W. Ormsby.
Solo, Mrs. E. H. Cooper.
8:00 P. M. Address, Th. Sundar

School as a Power, Rev. C. A. I'hipps.
Car for Willamette leav. itatlon

at West Side of suapension bridge at
7:30 and 10:15 A. M. and 1:25 and
2:20 and 6:45 and 6:30 P. M. also at
hours between.

L

SITE IS DISCUSSED

The srntlment of the voters at th.
snnual school meeting In Mllwaukl.
Monday night was reported to b. In
favor of th. alt. for th. high school a
upon which th. director hav. an op-
tion. C. II. Hanson, who la leading
th. light against purchasing th. lot.
alleging that it la not centrally locat-
ed, wa defeated by a larg. majority
for director by J. W. Oraal. ,who suc-
ceeds himself. Th. arhool lit. wa
argued for sometime, and finally an
adjournment was taken without ac-
tion for two week. Ther. wer. 160
voter present Mr. Maggie Johnson
was reelected clerk.

Try a Bottle or Podolax
For Liver, Stomach or Kidneys. If
not satisfied, get your money back.
60c. For Sale by Harding' Drug
Store.
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SCHOOLS OPEN

SEPIEU 23

HAROINQ REELECTED DIRECTOR

AND HUNTLEY gUCCEEDI
'

TO CHAIRMANSHIP

REPORTS READ AT ANNUAL MEETING

Barclay Building T B. Ralasd And

C.msnt Bssmnt Made Othtr
Improvsmsnts Ord-r- d

Tho school directors at a meeting

Monday night, following tb. aunual
meeting of th. taxpayer at th.
courthouae, fixed Monday, 6,)temb.r
23, a th. dal. for th. opening oftb.
fall term of arhool. W. A. Huntley

succeed to tb. chairmanship of

th. board, and Oeorg. A. Harding,

former chairman, who wti reelected
by die voter In tb. afternoon for a

dv.ycar term, wa sworn In. 0. D.

Eby Is next In Una for th. chairman-Jill- .

Report of th. year's work wer.
made by the director and tb. clerk

at the annual meeting which wa bald

In the county court room. The atten-

dance, a uiual, wa small, which In-

dicates that the taxpayers are well sat
isfied with the wsy the arhool are
lielna conducted. The reports will be
found elsewhere In thl Issue of the
Morning Enterprlae.

Following the annual meeting the
board canvsaied the returns of the
election and declared Mr. Harding,
who had no opposition, elected. Miss
l.llllan Anderson .of Astoria, waa
elertod a grade teach. 8 he attend
ed the Astoria High School and Is a
graduate of the State Normal schooL
Miss Anderaon baa had three yeara
experience In teaching, part of which
waa In Clackamaa County Bchoola. J.
K. HedM' and O. D. Eby were elect-e- d

committee on building!
around. It was decided to discon
tinue the telephone service In tb
schools during vacation.

The board decided to make Improve
ments at all tbe school during tb
aiimmer. A drain will be made along
the wall at the north aide of th. high
school ground and th. Interior of th.
Hart-la- and part of the Eaitbam
building will be varnished and painted
where needed. New lavatories will
be Installed in both buildings, and
benches will be procured for tbe lunch
room In the Eastham building. Sand
table, also will be provided for tbe
lower grade In this school and six
new teachers' dcaka will be provided
for the llarclay building. Locker
will be Installed In the hUh school
Tbe most Important Improvement to
be made will be tbe raising of tb.
Hart-la- building and the building of
a cement basement under It. A new
foundation will be provided and tb.
buiUllnrf. which Is th. oldest school
structure in th. city, will be given
much needed overhauling.

IS INJURED BY FAIL

Mra. Thomas Warner, while shop
ping Friday afternoon, fell In store
and sustained a fracture of ber left
wrist. She waa takon to her room
at the Seventh street hotel whore the
fracture was reduced and waa rest-
ing, easily Jaat night Mra. aWrner 1

one of be most prominent women of
the city. She I a member of the Wo-

man' Club and a member of St Paul's
Guild. The family I living at tb. ho-

tel while Mr. Warner I having
home built

BEAR IS KILLED
I

A large bear hanging In front of
the Fair Ilrother'a meat market on
Seventh street Saturday attracted
much attention. The bear with three
cubs waa found near Highland by
Frank Nlcholla. He killed the moth
er, and being unable to catch the cubs
hot them also. Mr. Nlcholla feared

the cubs would disappear In the thick
et and atarve to death. The mother
tipped the scales at 100 pounds, and
la a fine specimen of the black bear.

Sues Te Collect On Note
The Aultman A Tsylor Machinery

Company, of Portland, through At
torneys Dlmlck & Dlmlck has filed
stilt against C. F. Bunnell for $261.96
aid to be due on a note exacted De

cember 27, 1904.

3 Couples Get Licenses
license to marry have been iasued

to Myrtle Simpson and Matthew
Cavanaugh, Lorene Ilarrer and Percy
Day and Max Miller and May belle Del
Hoyo.

MAN WANTED ON LARCENY
CHARGE ARRESTED HERE

Sheriff Mass and Deputy Sheriff
Mllea Monday arrested F. O. Gray.
wanted In Roseburg on a charge of
larceny. Homer TrulIIncer. aaid to
have earaped from the insane asylum
at Salem was also taken into custody
oy mem.

A Missouri editor recently Daralv- -

led the community In which he live
with the following funeral notice of

prominent cltisen: "The Dall-bea-

ers lowered the body Into the grave,
and aa It was consigned to flames,
there were few if any regrets, for the
old wreck had been an eyesore oftb.
town for many years. Of course,
there were Individual losses, but this
was fully covered by good insurance."

Engraver and Printer.

VARICOSE VEINS
mn nfi tint Jauirna 4 tltouUnot to nj iftrti, tnr
SILK ELASTIC HOSIERY
U suMt.nlly worn-w- ill nlk-r- M

kiaak raqwwt,

Woodard, Clarke a Co.
PORTLAND, ORXCON

LOGAN TO HAVE BIG

4

Ther. will be a grand Fourth of
July celebration at Logan. Tbe com
mittee In charge Is making plana to
mak. It on. of th. most sixicessful
celebrations that has ever been held
In that part of the county. C. E,
H pence, master of Oregon State
Orange, will deliver an address
which will b. followed by an addreas
by O. D. Kby, bis subject to b. "Bom.
of Our Presmit and Future Duties."
Th. literary program, which opens
with a band concert, will commence
at 10 o'clock. Tb. afternoon will b.
devoted to sports, races, clowns, etc.,
A grand ball at night will close the
day's celebration. A dining room
will be provided on the grounds,
wber. meals muy b. obtained by
those not wishing to take their lunch.

Tbe following will be the program:
Hand Concert 10 o'clock until 10:30.
Address, C. K. Bpence, one-ha- lf

hour: 10:30 to 11.
Address, O. D. Eby: "Some of Our

Preaeut and Future Duties 11 to
11:30.

Song: "Columbia" by Everybody.
Recitation Declaration of Inde-

pendence, Fred Wllcog.
Song, by the Young Folks.
Recitation "Our Flag," Seven lit-

tle (llrls.
Bong Duet, M. and B. Frederlch.
Recitation I.lllie Anderson.
Song "Would You Like to Know"

by Little Girl.
Dinner.
1 P. M. Hand Concert

SANDY PLANS EINE

8andy will have a grand Fourth of
July celebration. In connection with
the observation of tbe anniversary of
the incorporation of the city The cel-

ebration will be held at Melnlg' Park
and among the featurea of tb. day will
be dancing, race and music

The pnrede will start at tbe West
end of town at 9:30 a. m. and pro-

ceed to Melnlg's 4'ark, where tb. fol-

lowing program will be given: Read-
ing of Declaration of Independence,
Miss Angelina Canning; oration of the
day, Hon. John D. Mann, of Portland:
music by Atlleworth orchestra of Port-
land: singing by Alllaworth Glee Club
recitation, singing and various amuse-
ments of all kinds. There will be 1 50
cash prlies for pony and horse races,
and for tbe foot race first prize will
be 15: second, $2.50; wheelbarrow
rare, $2.50; fat man' race $2.50; wo-
men' rice, $1; girl's race $1; boy's
race $1; best single rig, $1; best rid-
er, $1; best auto, $1.60; best sustain
ed character, $1.50; best team of hor
ses in parade, $2.50.

There will be dancing all day and
night In Shelley's new ball, also in tbe
Meining ball. These balls bave good
floors, and ther. will b. fine music.
A circle swing will be provided for
tbe children. The Ragmuffln band
will be In attendance and there will
be something doing every minute.
Teams and automobiles will meet the
cars at Boring and take the visitors
to tbe Meinlg Park.

Tbe committee In charge Is compos
ed of Ueorge Oeers. Oscar Dahlgren,
Edward F. Bruns, George A. Wolf.

E

ANT NIGHT SCHOOL

At an enthusiastic meeting of the
voters of Gladstone Monday evening
Hugh Hall was elected a school di
rector to succeed himself. Mrs. Stel-

la Salisbury was elected clerk. The
directors were Instructed to call an
election In the near future to determ-
ine whether the city shall have a high
school course. Sentiment Is in favor
of the proposition.

John Cbrlstenaon was elected a dl- -

rector of schools by the voter of
Mount Pleasant Monday evening. He
succeeds A. C. Warner, who declined
to be a randldate for reelection. W.
H. waa reelected clerk for the
nineteenth time.

Clarence L. Eaton waa elected di-

rector to succeed W. L. M idlam by the
voter of Canemah district S. U
Stevens waa reelected clerk. Tbe
meeting was well attended and the
reports of tbe directors and clerk
were approved by th. voters.

AT DIX BROS. GROVE

The annual conference and camp- -

meeting of the Willamette Wesleyan
Methodist Church was convened at
Dix. Bro. Grove Friday and will con
tinue ten days. Many tents have
been pitched, and others who wish
them should apply to J. 8. Mowery.
Services are held at 10 o'clock In the
morning, 2 o'clock In tbe afternoon
and 8 o'clock In tbe evening. The
committee on arrangements, compos-
ed of O. C. Wicker. W. E. Carrlngton
and J. S. Mowry, Invites all to attend.
The bulletin announcing the object of
the meeting Is as follows: : "Salvation
of Sinners, sanctifying of believers and
to spread the scriptural holiness.'

MAPLE LANE ELECTS DIRECTOR

Mrs. August Splinter was elected a
director to serve for three yeara at
the meeting of the voters of tb. Map-

le Lan school district Nathan Hort-o- n

waa elected a director to serve for
one year .and Mrs. C. W. Swallow waa
reelected clerk.
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JAILED FOR BREAKING

F. O. Gray jut Oakland, Or.,' who bas
been going by tbe nam. of C, A. Bmlth
and who has been In Oregon City four
or five days, was taken Into custody
Monday by Deputy Sheriff F. A. Miles.
The man Is charged with larceny, and
the sheriff of Roseburg aaked Sheriff
Mas and Deputy Sheriff Mllea to ar-

rest him.. The sheriff In Roseburg
sdvised the Oregon City officers that
Gray was armed with an automatic
gun. Miles called at the Lilly room-
ing bouae, after seeing a man answer-
ing Gray' description sitting on the
front veranda, and going up to him
pointed a pistol at him and asked
blm If be was "Gray." Tbe man re-

plied In tb. affirmative, and Miles
told blm to throw up bis bands and
not to move. Tbe man was taken to
the county Jail, where be told Sheriff
Maas that his intended bride, a Miss
Metcalf, was to pas through this
city on tbe afternoon train for Port-
land, that be was to meet ber, and
they were to be married. He
aaked Deputy Sheriff Miles to go to
the train and ask for ber telling her
to remain In this city. The deputy
iheriff found ber, accompanied by a
Mr. Settle on the train. Mra.
Settle aald ihe had filed a complaint
agalnit Gray, who la twenty-fou- r years
of age. Tbe women continued on their
way to Portland, and Gray waa taken
to Roseburg Monday evening.

Gray after being taken Into custody
stated that Mrs. Settle had lent blm
$550 providing be would go away from
Oakland and tors the glrL lie con
sented to do so, but had been away
from ber only a month, when be de
cided that he would marry ber. Gray
bad $290.

SISTER OF BROTHER'S

WIFE IS HIS BRIDE

Oregon City' cupid garnered as
many votes Tuesday aa one or two
candldatea did In tbe great Chicago
convention. County Clerk Mulvey is
sued six license to marry, and the
team roller waa noticeably abaent

Miss Georgia Fay French, of Park-plac-

and WllUam Everett Taylor,
son of L D. Taylor, were one of tbe
first couples to obtain a license. Mr.
Taylor Is a brother of Walter Taylor
who one year ago look for his bride
Miss Avis French, sister of Miss
Georgia Fay French. Tbe other couples
who obtained licenses were Lucy El
Cochran and N. G. Sherman; Ethel
I.ucile Tillla and Perry F. Kayles;
Bertha E. Riggs and A .E. England;
Helen Blanch Salisbury and Jerome
W. Howard and Loretta Ambler and
John C. Hats.

HER LIFE, SAYS WIFE

Alleging that her husband frequent-
ly threatened to chloroform her while
she slept Clara G. Thiel . Tuesday
filed suit for divorce against Otto D.
Thiel. They were married in Rose--

bug March 24, 1907 and bave one child
The plaintiff alleges that while they
were living In St Johns In November
1907, ber husband repeatedly threat
ened to kill ber, and finally tried to
frighten ber by saying- - he would ad-

minister chloroform. She asserts that
he refused to support her and she had
to work to support herself and child.
She asks for tbe custody of the child.

TO OUST TEACHER

Acording to J. A. Randolph, one of
the directors of the district a fight
will be made to oust Thomaa B. Love-
lace teacher of the Viola school. At
a meeting of the voters of the district
Mr. Randolph was reelected a direct-
or to serve for three years. Loren
Kenny was reelected clerk. Mr. Ran-
dolph Informed the Morning Enter
prise that a six mill tax levy waa auth-
orized by the voters to pay the costs
of a auit against Lovelace for malic-
ious slander. The teacher and one
of the directors had a personal en-

counter over the condition in which
the building was kept Superintend-
ent of County Schools Gary held that
the evidence was not sufficient on
which to dismiss the teacher. State
Superintendent Alderman sustained
the decision of Mr. Gary.

BROWNIE TO SPEAK

AT JULY 4

A big Fourth of July celebration will
be given In Estacada. An elaborate
program has been arranged and it Is
thought that at least 2000 persons will
be In attendance. The celebration
will be In the nature of a basket pic-
nic, and all persons living within a rad-

ius of Often miles are expected to at-

tend. George C. Brownell will deliv-
er the principal oration. There will
be a baseball game and other athletic
sports will be given.

DICK ESTATE IS

AT

The estate of John R. Dlmlck.
brother of Grant a Dlmlck. who was
burned to death recently on hia
ranch near Meridian, was admitted to
probate Saturday. W. A. DImickwas
named administrator. The estate is
valued at $15,000. Other estates filed
for probate were, Sarah Matthews,
Clarence William Matthews adminis-
trator, value $00; Louis Lee, William
A. Morand administrator, value $280:
Joseph J. Lammers, George Lammers
administrator, value $2,000 and Bert
Jonsrud. A. C. Thomas administrator,
value $3,500.

T

HALEM, Or., Jun. 13, (Special.)
Miss Gladys Carpenter ,of Kstacada,
with a percentage of i stood tbe
highest In the list throughout the
state In passing the eighth grade ex-

aminations.
Tbe highest average In each coun-

ty In tb. stat. sr. aa follows:
Samuel Prltchard, Lan. County,

H 6 9; Laura Duelling, Crook County,
ft Ignore Mllea, Polk County,

Hilda Rice, Umatilla, S 4- -;

Frances Frater, Douglaa, $6
Charlie Foley, Harney, 92; Mildred
Chlrstenson, Yamhill, 95; I'aul Rector
Wheeler, 92 4 9; Mamie Follett, Wash-
ington, 93 8-- Jessie A. Harphsm,
Wasca, 92 James Coleman, Wal-
lowa, 94 Alice Foster, Union 93:
Marie Holden, Tllllamook, 94 Min-
nie Hulery, Sherman, 94 ; Violet Bour-
geois, Multnomah, 93 Nora

Morrow, 88 Llllace M. De
Vaney, Marion 95 Donald Ox man,
Malheur, 92 3-- Faye J. Itolln, Linn,
95 Mabel Booth, Lincoln, 95
Verlee Mathews, Lake, 89; Vern. Mo
Clellan, Klamath, 94 Bertha Hyde,
Josephine, 91 Laura McDowell,
Jackson, 93 Josephine Dan, Hood
River, 94 Roscoe Anderson, Grant
95 ; Alice Williams, Gilliam, 91

Esther Suydam, Curry, 96
Walter Richardson, Columbia, 93; Lor-l-a

Neal, Clatsop, 91; Dorian Paterson,
Benton 93 0; Warren Lemmon,
Baker, 95: Gladys Carpenter, Clacka-
maa 96 Mary Loll Levar, Coo,
94 5--

LADS, LOST, SEEK

Hungry and tired. Cecil McAliater,
eight years of age, and Thomaa Ayres,
eleven years of age, of Portland, were
found late Monday biding under
benches in the Southern Pacific Sta-
tion. Policemen Froat and French
took tbe lads to the county Jail, and
after being fed, they told a thrilling
story of how they came to be in Ore-
gon City.

"We decided to take stroll In the
woods on the west side," said Cecil,
"and after walking several hours be-
came lost A Cblnsman came along
in a wagon and we aaked him to let
ua ride thinking he was going to Port
land. Instead be brought us here. At
first we did not know where we were,
but we asked a man and he told ns.
Then we thought the police might
get us snd we went to the station and
nia unaer me Dencne. I tell you
what I don't want another trip like
mat until I get bigger."

Cecil said be was a son of Al Mc--
Alister, and lived at East Belmont and
Water Streets. The other boy aald
his home was at East Morrison and
Twentieth Streets.

L
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Tbe commencement exercises of the
McLoughlin Institute will be held at
tne-- McLoughlin Hall tomorrow even-
ing at 8 o'clock. An excellent pro-
gram baa been arranged by tbe Bene-
dictine Sisters.

There will be seven graduates. Miss
Mary A. Nuttall, president; Miss
Louise M. Weber, t;

Thomas a Barry, secretary; Daniel
E. McMahon .Miss Ellen V. McMillan,
Miss Margaret C. Sullivan and Jos
eph Armstrong. Tbe class motto is
"The Beginning, and the class flow
er is tbe white carnation.

The following program will be giv
en:

Coronation March, by O. Meyerbeer,
riano juareite, sane C ancer. 11;
Anna McMillan, First Piano: !llenV.
McMillan 12; Opal Rains. 13: Sec- -
ona nano.

Salutatory Ellen V. McMillan, 12.
The Ocean Spray bv B. Richard

intermediate grades, 8. Clancey. ac--
compaisr.

Kiiscs, bv A Strelczld Piano Oiinr-
teete, uverne Brooks and Anna Rose

first piano: Margaret Bradr
and Anna Lenon, second plana

sword Drill by the Boy.
Goln' to MeeUn' Song, by Minima.
Faust Walts, by Gounod Lenore

Hutson, Rose Muench. first nlano:
Joseph Gadke, 14; F. Chmmplon. 13,
second piano.

Adrift, 8ong F. Chamnlon. N. Ml.
chela and F. Bruce. 9th grade.

Class Drill 7th and 8th grades.
Class Song. ,
Jubel Feler Piano Trio. Anna Mc

Millan, H. Forsberg and E. McAn- -
ulty.

Valedictory D. E. McMahon. It.
Presntation of Diplomas, by Rev.

A. Hillebrand.
Address to Class, by Hon. Joaenh

E. Hedges.

POP CORN MAN GIVEN

A judgment for $119 In favor of By
ron O. Sarver against J. W. Patterson.
the Portland "Pop Corn King" has
been rendered in Justice of the Peace
Sameon'a court Patterson about a
year ago bought a large tract of land
near Estacada and engaged Sarver to
clear part of It A dispute arose as
to the amount of money due the land
clearer, and he filed suit against the
popcorn dealer. Patterson alleged
that be had paid Sarver all that was
due him, but tbe plaintiff proved to a
jury that the amount sued for was due.
lirownell ft Stone represented the
plaintiff.

Husbsnd Seeks Divorce
Daniel Arthur Brawn filed suit Sat

urday for a divorce against Emma
Dell Brown. They were married in
Cleveland, p.. January 17, 1902. The
plaintiff alleges that his wife deserted
him December 22, 1903.

MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,
A irtarBsUlff for Ftf'ntlpa(1nB. id trkeiHltanrh Tr nbtr, TrtM h fn

Utr4erH Di l estrty
TrmAm Mark. Break Mp t lJ

s.ufur III I'lTleTr'a!!, IMS.
" " faunpi inaviTdaai r n f.b.. Alarm,IMUU. a. ft. OLMSTED, L Roy. N.Y.
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CITY FINANCES ARE DISCL'SSEO

AT MEETING Of BOOtTINQ

ORGANIZATION

REPORT TO BE HADE TO COUNCIL

Oimick's Assertion That Financial

Condition Of City la Not Known

Vigorously Dsnisd By

Offlclsla

Tb. beat Tuesday created a brain
torm at tb. weekly luncheon of th.

Llv. Wire, and several of th. Wires

nearly ran amuck among th. cups and

saucers and cigars. But whil. speech

flowed freely, It was all serious and

waa devoted entirely to two propor-

tions the financial condition of Ore-

gon City and th. establishment of a
swimming

Sbeahan. J. E. Hedges,
John W. Loder, T. W. 8ullivan, A. A.
Price, F. J .Tooze and T. J .Gary dis-

cussed tbe best method of providing
for the construction and maintenance
of public baths, and th. consensus of
opinion seemed to be In favor of plac-

ing the batha on a strictly business
basis. Mr. Hedges, a member of tbe
Water Board, aald the baths would re-

quire $7 worth of water per day. Mr.
Loder argued that tbe basis waa not
all business, and aaid tbat Oregon
City would have no library, churches
nor similar Institutions if only th.
business side was considered. Mr.
Price looked at the matter from tbe
standpoint of a humanitarian, and
Mr. Sullivan and W. 8. U'Ren insist-
ed that tbe city should take care of
the baths. Mr. Tooze said supervis-
ion might become irksome, but It waa
necessary and Mr. Hedges pointed out
that usually enthusiasm waned and
be warned the Wires that In the end
the city would bave to take care of
the expense of maintenance. The dis-

cussion waa doted by Mr. Gary, who
asked very pointedly why the city
could not supervise a public swim-
ming pool, when It provided super-
vision snd regulation for It Institu-
tion, meaning aaloona.

City Recorder Stlpp opened up a
new line of discussion, when he call-

ed attention to an article in a weekly
paper in which It was stated that
Councilman Tooze had made a mis-

statement and that the city had not
reached its limit of bonding under the
present charter.

"Mr. Tooze got his information
from me," declared Mr. Stlpp, "and
tbe Information la absolutely correct
tbat tbe city is bonded for $50,000 and
it baa gone the limit under the pres-
ent charter. The article says a prom-
inent man had contradicted this

of Mr. Tooze, and we would
all like to know who this prominent
man Is, because his statemeut is un-

true."
Mr. Stipp was informed that tbe

information came indirectly from
William Sbeahan, who waa not tbe
prominent man referred to, and Mr.
Sbeahan explained that what he had
said was that the city could issue
warrants to carry its indestednesa.

"There is not an officer in the city,"
declared Mayor Dimick, "who can tell
tbe amount of the outstanding war-
rants. There is no report to show it
and not a man living can get the In
formation from tbe exlelting data.
There has been transfers from on.
fund to another until it would take an
expert to get at the figurea."

Mr. U'Ren asked if the fault was
with the officials or with tb. system.

Probably the fault of the system."
replied tbe Mayor. "It is not possible
to get a Recorder for $25 a month
nor a treasurer for $40 a month to
do' this work."

City Treasurer Latourette explaine-
d- that the charter provided when
and how hia reports had been mad.
and that these reports bad been made
and filed in conformity with the char-
ter.

Mr. Stlpp declared that the system
in use in conducting the city's finan-
ces is tbe same as la used by tbe
County and State. He pointed out
that the exact situation waa known
to he members of the finance com-
mittee at the first of the year and
said there are stated times when re-
ports are due when the exact condi-
tion of the finances are set out Mr.
Stlpp said it would be impossible to
secure exact figures at irregular times
without going to no little trouble and
time.

Councilman Tooze poured oil on
troubled matters by stating a finan-
cial report would be definitely aaked
for at the next meeting of the coun-
cil.

i The Live Wires will discuss the pro-
posed amendments to the city char-
ter at their next week's lunchon,
which will probably be held Monday
or Wednesday evening.

Th. Bet Remedy
For all kinds of sore eyes la Suther-
land's Eagle Eye Salve. It Is a
creamy anow write ointment and
would not Injure the eyes of a babe.
Guaranteed. 25c For sale By Hard
ing' Drug Store.

WE'LL FIX IT
if it's fixable that breakdown
in your carriage, wagon or most
any other vehicle. We b,ave even
helped out wheelbarrows and au-
tomobiles in bad atres9 for we '
bave the tools, often the parts,
always tbe skill to make an
out-of-so- rts vehicle most like
new. .

OWEN G.THOMAS
4th and Main Sts Orsjon Crty


